
.^orJR.(^|jsf«r;;l»Iii^*te-'fyllsli ttteijij'tll.'.i.^atlcaii-' rite where -over 500 
mission wie» aretel-s^d Pope Xolin's Wessing. Gircles show Father diaries 
Erb, ajsigneil tm mk&m post In Ghana, AfiicR, «nd Monslgnor John E . 
Mamey, ^aflatellor •t&&kd&ttte*. W'lKoiiie for the centenary of his 
aim* stater, taw ffoith American College-

Father Erb Amigmi To Cham* Pmwibes Rite ^ 

ii;,lnlM'i_: 

Pope John XXIII i n a 
first-ln-history ceremony at 
St. Peter's Basilica repeated 
Christ's command, "Go into 
the whole world," to 514 
missionaries. 

Ho then blessed and gave 
each missloner a cross to 
symbolize the m i s s i o n 
message. 

* i 

Meeds-lug U> new assignment 
to the west Africa nation Ghana 
at tail Vallum rile-was Roches-
tertaa raider Charles G. Brav 
i member of Ike Society or ihe 
Divine Word <SVD). 

Father Erb sent the follow
ing ffrst-hand report to the 
Courloroaournal this week. ' 

TWENTY THOUSAND spec
tators, many of them friends 
and relatives of the departing 
rnisslonariei, j %i a » d i s the 
chanting; df. ta* Creed at Mia 
HoHnesaĵ orrtarpd, the huge 
basilica surrounded by hi* at
tendant*; and- the Papal Court 
to* tha colbrtuf Swtta Guards. 

Then Jhe offered a dialogue 
Haas in .-which the whole asaero-
bly took fervent part. Th* Sta
tin* Choir saag appropriate 
leJedloaa to make the entire 
ceremony -one of the most mov
ing; events within my memory. 

I had a place in the first row 
of the solid phalanx of mission
aries that knelt behind the 
Pope at this Maw. Before us 
knelt His Eminence, Cardinal 
Agagianian, pro-Prefect of the 
Propaganda Fide* and Archbiih-
ap>- Slglsmondi, secretary of the 
tame congregation in charge of 
the foreign mission work of the 
Church. Two dozen more prel
ates. Including two African 
bishops and a bishop front 
China, were also In the sanctu
ary. 

"I was pleased to note <hat e 
represeatallve ef my home dio
cese, Rochester, v u among the 
d i g n i t a r i e s , Mijpr. Joh« E 
Maaey, war esaaeellor. 

41 congregations of men and 
M ef.wonteeV "=«Uh Hiefflihers 
representing a* Hrious na
tionalities, weft, warned over 
the loud-speakers as sending 
missionaries front this assem
bly to all parts of Africa and 
South America. The Francls-
cansr hidf the largest utHttfcer. 

ttere" were representattvf* 
from the English-speaking cotifl-
triea -~ Britain, frejana, Can
ada, Australia. I recall seeing a 
goodly number of Holy Cross' 
nuns and Brothers in white 
from Notre Dame, Indiana, 

Mission In (he Norlhtera Terrl' 
kwrteJj Ghana. 

xOnr ffoly Ghost Missionary 
Sisters were well respresorated, 
Wit& 10 nuns •departing for the 
missions from the Eternal'Clty, 

.t . 

History could .record another, 
firs* on tills occasion: the pre* 
(ace of 17 lay apostles among 
Ih* missionaries receiving Gneir 
trasses from the, Pope hlrraself 
teure In historic St. Pester'*, 

Mere News 
From Your 

Parish 
Twenty » Hire priests and 

parish correspondents of the 
Elmlra area attended the first 
of five Courier Journal wors> 
shops Friday, Oct. 16. 

The two hoar session was 
held at Our Lady of Lourdes 
school. The second workshop 
Is currently—tat p r 6 g re as 
(Friday morning, Oct. 23) at 
Immaculate Conception par-
Ish hall, Ithaca. 

Subsequent Identical pro
grams are scheduled for Au
burn, Canandalgua anil Dans-
v-ille on Oct. 30, Nor. 6 and 
NoV. 2ft, ( 

CottespOiidents named hy 
their pastors are briefed at 
workshops by staff members. 
of the dloCesan paper to in-
struct' them In preparing 
Courier - Journal news re-
lease and feature stories. 

Vafcdcin City'-— (RNJS) — In coamenioration of Mia> 
sioan Sioaday, Tope John" XXIII received some S(HI 
rlcwlj'lraancil missionaries from life TXS. and 13 other 
couanlilts. at a Moss. In St . Peter'! Basilica. Tke Pon-
tifF give small crucifixes to each of the missionaries! 
what) li»VT5 been assigned to postaiihrougliout the worldL 

wallbog Ira the lineup to apm 
proacrh Hit dope's thrones. There 
were ceilaSsily oQiser Anaeilcans 
to thee llirosg. 

Oua-oiit contingent oil Slyine 
WorcM Missionaries (5 priests 
and H Brr>tiier) bad two: Fath
er Eawsif Datlg;«fPlttsl)iirghw 
and nmyitlE* 

v Twelve -areas ago are had se-
cefceat the mission cross to
gether oi our first assignment, 
to Ghana, TV. Africa.'Father 
Halts; fas BOW ea roate to his 
new- post, the Palllppirtes; aatd 
I, af ter fhre years ht publicity 
In tike Slates and here in Rome, 
Was- reassigned,!© open a new 

/ Jlftor Mass the Pope blessed 
the crosses, using a formula 
especially composed for the? oc> 
(asion by the Congregatiora «l 
IlHes, Then His Holiness took 
libs place 'before tlio bigh altar. 
Tares by two the rrusslonaTics 
ascended the steps and fcaiell 
beforo the successor o»f thpFishr 
ccazan to kiss the cross and to 
klzs his ring. 

Ho doubt, I thoug-ht In my 
Impish way, he waas wlsfcing 
^acfe one oi usi ^ o o d fisjitarne* 
is Ac patiently wcrrt through 
HhaaNlmpir-ritualrAa! 1 Joakd 
lira into the gentle lace of tbl) 
CoDdniander-In-Chicf of Clirdst'i 
miselonary Army and wlilarper; 
tot hy "Grazie, inflnate, Santo 
Padre," he 'smiled a -wonderful 
irraile, 

JLxd he gave that same warm 
wonderful smile to each of the 
51-4 men and women "who Icnell 
bcaforo hiznt Right tea the end 
this grand old man of 78 -per 
lovercd through the long cere
mony. 

3fien the Pope rcand a siaoil 
icrmon in Italian In whlcrt ho 
reminded us missionaries of tho 
;irenaendoas task he was en 
..trostlng to us. Ho encouraged 
lis never to be discoairagcct in 
our efforts to accomplish It- At 
One point, quoting St- Leo tho 
| Great, he sald:"Porsocrutlon -will 
ilft-ver destroy the Church of 
Cltrist; rather it makes her 
ilronger and greater. 

1 H e assured us of has prayers 
Hid imparted his apostolic 
Messing to us and to all our 
dear ones whom we were l«a-v-
Ing hchind to servo Christ and 
His Church. 

Tho Holy Father was applaud' 
Cd enthusiastically as ho left 
the basilica carried aloft la hi! 
secies gestatoria, and. wetnll' 
slonarles were applauded too as 
we filed out through* the ceil' 
ter opening that thccr-offdfauldo 
lor us. 

Faithful Invited 
To Birifidcy Mass 

The faithful oaf the Diocese 
aire Invited ta atleaat the soleaia 
Haas Bishop Kciaiwy will tele1 

biaie on ktis blrtaday, Wedaes-
day, Qct, 28, at 7:30 pan. in 
Sacred Heart CiOiedral. 

The Mesa -will atso mark She 
fSfHh annhersarr af the found
ing- of the Slxlewa ef Charity, 
the nuns -who. Half St. Mary's, 
Rochester's first hospital. 

IHonslgnor Chaales V. Boyle 
will give the atr-Jtven, "Maiden 
fxoai Man*ittsji|'" the story of 
the order's fonMresi, Mother 
SeUin, expected Mwa to he can-
cruized this *»ilii«ry's first aa 
tive born aalat. \ 

Si. Bernard's S-enalniry chair 
wilt sing. Officers of the Mass 
wilt be Mansigaor fanes C Mo-
Aniit, V.C., aissistant priest; 
Hoaslgnor Aztlsgr Ratlgaa, dea 
cert; Rev. Jaha Itosse, snbdea-
coo. 

Deacons af lienor will he 
MoasJgnor Charl.*t Shay and 
Woaslgnor Gera ld Lambert, 
Masters of certnaoaies will 3M 
Hoaslgnor- E«w aid McAnJlf 
and Rev. a?aai WSiealrab. 

-o-

Ifext morning the Voices el 
America people came to the 
College to interview ane arad I 
told them the dramatic story 
of the day before or* tape for 
one of their broadcasts from 
Washington. "" 

Priest- Advises 

Go^GckTo The^hmo^ 

I 
For (New High 

Catholic clemerataxy and high 
school registration in.the Roch 
ester iDIocese rcacied a new 
high of 52,388 alaidents enrolled 
for the 18S$-«0> ichool year, ac
cording to flsurea released this 
weak by Rev. WllCiam 1L Roche, 
superintendent off schools. 

(Tabalatlas, Pagi •> 
Elementary scliaol registra-

tlom is up lr-360 students oyer 
last year, whUj lilgh schools 
In the Diocese registered 216 
more students thus- last year, 

One new elenleatary achoo], 
St llary's ilorwtnetds, waa add
ed -to the dlcceiiai system this 
year. The sear blading was ded
icated by Xiahclp Kearney just 
before school «pen«d. 

Present dermads upon our 
high schods jroldbit any great 
farther increase tn high school 
registration," FitSier Roche 
saidi*"rhe elemerttary school 
regislratibn is ecpected to in
crease gradual^ as now parish 
schools are opeccc! and ak newer 
sobdrban sel&els adcT grades 
year by year. Most new schools 
start with one m' two gracEcs 
and add a grade each, year until 
the school la at capacity," he 
eatplajnect 

Sacred Heart Cathedral school 
has the largest elementary en-
rolirtent—1,S52. N3azareth Acad-
esmy Is again first- in high school 
total-1,414. 

Bishop Kearney will cekbmte tus 75th birth-
day and 27th anniversary as * bishop Wednes

day, Oct, 28. 
t • • • • • • 

75 Years Of 
Everydays 

By FATHEK HENRV ATWELL 

Popoe John told workers 
Gii the world they mast 
fip'ring. justice and charity to 
pholr daily jobs to win 
**SborKdSiit merits for eter-
aity," ; ^ 

Ke .said wages and worje-
&rjg oadiuons have finprov-
0 vastly ŝ hice Pope Leo 
Xlir ha 1891 condemned ex-
rjiloitaeion of the laboring 
classes. 

Ife called for still belter co-
kUKraifiaa betweea tabor and 
aainaxernent ta develop a "truly 
Cfiristian concept of wark." 

The Tontif it gave hit talk to a 
government sponsored .workers' 
caonyen«lon meeting la Borne. 
His delegates attended a ape-
cJul atadienca for them at the 
f̂litcaEt-

ila satd he-viewed with satis-
&$LQ& their efforts tn improve 
8hjlr alandardi of living but 
caaiitioraed them to seek sblu-
tJo'lus to their problems In ac
cord writh Christian moral prin-
eifhwu. 

>'!&» worken* aims, tte Pope 
said, * (̂mstittit» * pmgnun for 
«ha constant elevatiott-.cf • the 
« a r ^ - wa^awrfiBi ladta-
fKiMsMe coDdlUon for creatine; 
» tt at form of fife- erer mora 

i sarentr and noble through broth-
ajillneaa arid corutnictire collab-
«ritioai,*ithout which it is im? 
asoiaibfer to achieve a truly 
Ghrisltart concept of human 

ft." . r. •• • 

Since fppa tea's time, he 
pelntedi out, there has been 
ajeat amprovement in labor's 
Ml, 

"Thesre is good reason to 
pwnlse -the Lord for the benefi-
c?ent transformations that have 
taken place in this field through 
an maray mutual efforts," Pop* 
JPohn dteclared. 

• « 

"When Our predecessor of 
venersted memory, Leo XHI, 
wrote the encyclical, 'Reruns 
Movarurm,' a painful picture was 
(adore his eyes," the Pope con-
t3niS& - -

—KHiaaer pagas," he added, 
'*sllll asouni a nosing waraiag 
aagabttt. those whe traatple the 
asatred rights ef the ktnaaa per-
a»B.M 

Bishop Kearney wQI mark has IfSth birthday "oa 
t i e job" by presiding at sestjuiceatenlal xites of the Sis-
t e n of Charity, 

The .Bishop, in 22 years as head o f the 12 county 
EwhesMer. Diocese,, has- hM.MsaM^lm neptHtation for 
putting duty ahead of personal convtbUente. 

And those who taow-hlntljest 
testify doing, his duty is also his 
greatest pleasure. 

Holidays, special feasts, mile
stones in parish history are 

highlighted "by the 
Bishop iscoaningr 

fact "the 

His aa published 
(CantlJnieaVw Page 2 ) 

"Nc-Wi" hs went on, "reality 
taat greatly improved and Oar 
wery ttrequenf meetings^ with 
^resetnUtiTei of various cate-
gjories of workers' and labor as-
Sedations are an always fresh 
source of true rejciclng." 

The Pontiff told the delegates 
Ghat thtey "are malting. worfc*an 
lautrunaent of moral improve-
neicat and brotherly collabora-
tacit between management and 
arorkeras, mindful of divine 
faeaehirag and the social doctrine 
oxt the Chlnxa.'* 

Clileajd (NO —Thse preM-j' Be said "ghetto has not al-
dent of traces American Callidlie,W8ys hiien a hate virord" and 
SoclcslogltaJ Society has pro- that at some times -in history, 
poscdi lliaKt farriOies idlrtti at'jowish people "petitioned kings 
"valuae jkeato" to taring up IheLt; 
childa-eo,. 

for tho establishment of areas 
in which they coidd live sep* 
rateay and preserve their valuees, 
culture, and faith," Faathor J"ehn L," -Tholnas, S>Ĵ  

a mernter of the Institute of 
Sooiad Order at St. LOuiS (i!ou> FATHEK THOMA? said he 
Univasnlty. spoke at tbe JWtidt- was "not proposing geographical 
west Famllj? Life Conference atWparatlon* nor withdrawal from 
tho Morrison Hotel, . . / 

Th« Jcsoit took: a dlsiinctive 
approach b» tho viewsiacefllteni-
ly e)tg>rc!secl in Carthollfc tathefe-
Ings -thai too many members of 
the «hiircfa live in a ^'mental 
0..4&»" hy confining Qtelt so
cial aacthities to Catholic groups 
and snot assuming a strcraig rela-
tlonsaiip to necular phase;1 Of 
comnauutlty life. . 

SUNBHAM APPlIANOBS: 
Toasters, JUxers, etc. Budget 
payments. William S. Thtrme 
Jeweler, S18 Main St Eaaf,-
Ady. 

Mcamiaiesrats and! Marfcerf for 
Holy SopMalclire. The better 
tray to(lw*csca inoiiiEmeiit i s 
to sese our indoor- display, foil 
will Kinrasclato «nr sao-ageixf 

< plan. arilOTT BROS,, E1S0 Mf.| 
Jliopes. Oft 3 • 32TX - AA?, | 

Pope John's 

firs! Year 
As Pontiff 

See Page 4 
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the broader community ancj Its 
needs." 

He would like to see parents, 
neighbors, school amd cliarchj 
working in common to givo 
standards of character to young 
people, he said. 

Couples forming a "value 
ghetto" would find, he said, the 
"Barents' position atn dating, 
coturtship, allowances, curfew, 
leavinguMC .finishing school, for 
Instance, is strongly reinforced.' 

Standard-setting b^ parents 
aefing in-eomrnon Is ureferablo, 
he added, to a culture in \vhich 
"One passing opinions of e*very 
politaker, huckster, or commit
tee of teen-agers is considered 
a' true and valid and waa-thy 
of deep consideration." 

St . BenwiaTd's 
Dr. Paul S. laaondc, Roches

ter dentist whea spends ait 
moiitlis a year In mission out
posts in Tanganyika, will he tie 
first layman to speak at a Mis
sion Society meetdrcg at St. Ber
nard's Seminary, 

He will give so illustrated 
talk on his four trips to the 
east Africa nation at the So
ciety's meeting* Snmday evening, 
Nov. 22. 

Toothing- will bring mare 
cheer to a sliut-ln than a love
ly ljpuquet or lortg; lasting 
Itiauat; Call Blanclmrd flon-lsl, 
BAKer 5-&4M, or drop In at 
BS Sake Ave, l?ree parking In 
reasr>Atfv. 

Pontiff Uf ges 
Family Rosary 

Vatican City,— <NC)—Prais
ing the family ftosary,, Pope 
John XXIII urged thousands at
tending the weeMy general 
audience in St. Peter's to con-
tJnne to spread the practice. 

'The Pope calbsl the family 
Bosary one- of tiie most signi
ficant mcanents at famSty life 
hi terms of aowrrity and the 
onion of && Rentiers, 

Father O'Ronrke iells about tils "30" years a s pastor at Mother of Soirrowi 
to Edward Emmerici, Janet Bauer and Donald B«.,(St3ry, page 3) ^—-
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